Harris County Emergency Services District No.16
16810 Squyres Road, Klein, Texas 77379-7489
MINUTES OF THE JUNE 13, 2016 MEETING
1

The regular meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM at the Klein Volunteer Fire Department (KVFD) Administration Building by Emergency Services District No. 16 (ESD
or District) President Robert S. Farrell. Present were ESD members Herb L. Marker,
Robert W. Carson, Mike A. Pate, and Steven T. Falkner. Present as guests were
KVFD President Barry Blum, KVFD Deputy Fire Chief Marcus Melvin, KVFD District
Chief Josh Wenzel, KVFD District Chief Rickey Benge, KVFD Third Vice President
Linda Benge, KVFD Secretary Wendy Ray, KVFD Treasurer William Gleason, KVFD
Senior Captain Eric Reinkemeyer, KVFD Senior Captain Daniel Rathe, KVFD Administrator Rich Jones, Brad Dill (of BD Realty), Ira Coveler (of Coveler & Katz P.C.),
Richardo Martinez (of Martinez Architects, LLC), and Landon Newtown (of Government Capital Corporation).

2

The three Commissioners who recently were re-elected for a four-year term (Robert
Carson, Steven Falkner, and Mike Pate) were administered their oaths.

3

Following a presentation by Landon Newton, a motion to approve Government Capital
Corporation seeking financing for a construction loan in the amount of $4,000,000 was
made by Herb Marker. The loan sought will be for a term of ten (10) years and will be
secured entirely by a pledge of sales tax revenue. The Motion was seconded by Mike
Pate. After discussion amongst the Commissioners and with Mr. Newton the matter
passed unanimously. .

4

A motion to approve the May 9, 2016 meeting minutes as presented passed unanimously (Motion: Herb Marker; Seconded: Mike Pate).

5

Richardo Martinez advised:


they meet with Station No. 2 personnel and are tweaking plans for remodeling the
facility;



at the District’s July meeting, he hopes to be able to present plans for remodeling
Station No. 2 with a cost estimate;



Station No. 2 personnel have been very helpful and have provided valuable feedback; and



they plan to remodel Station No. 2 before Station No. 1.

6

Unanimously approved as presented were the financial report for the period ending
June 13, 2016 and the bills to be paid (Motion: Robert Carson; Seconded: Mike Pate).
No certificates of cash time deposits needed to be rolled over.

7

Brad Dill reported the following regarding the land to be used for the fire training facility.
1. It will take a couple months to correct the plat.
Continued on the next page
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2. Mr. Dill meet with Municipal Utility District (MUD) No. 24 regarding the service
agreement. He had three points of interest:


paying all of the money up-front instead of making installment payments as the
work progresses;



eminent domain issues; and



receiving a rebate should others connect with the line in the future.

3. Mr. Dill hopes to have more information about the service agreement available at
the July 2016 meeting.
Regarding Station No. 3:

8



he ordered a survey of the site, which probably has been delayed due to the recent, heavy rains;



Water Control & Improvement District (WDIC) No. 119 will not take ownership of
the site;



WDIC No. 119 probably will retain title to the well; in which case, an easement will
need to surround the well with an access point for obtaining water; and



he has yet to send letters to the residences in homes that adjoin the property concerning their fences extending onto the real estate the District recently purchased.

KVFD personnel presented the Commissioners with documents that contained,
among other things, the following information:


summaries of tactical, administration, and public relations activities during May;



summaries of the payroll and accounting reconciliation for May;



KVFD’s current budget and expenses by category;



long and short versions of the minutes for the KVFD April Board meeting; and



minutes for a special KVFD Board meeting held on April 14, 2016.

Key issues provided in the hereabove material included:


The KVFD Board discussed and reviewed the new KVFD employee and member
handbooks;



Cypress Creek Emergency Medical Services (CCEMS) is interested in leasing retired Station No. 5 for 15 to 20 years;



KVFD ordered a trailer to be installed behind the Administration Building to be
used by the KVFD Third Vice President and the Quartermaster;



Localized flooding continued;



KVFD responded to 203 calls during May;



no units failed to respond;
Continued on the next page
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Engines 32, 34, 36, 37, 39, and 30; Ladder 36; and Tower 31underwent repairs
during the month;



nine public relations events took place during the month; and



KVFD’s Public Fire Educator completed the 40-hour child passenger safety technical (CPST) course.

Barry Blum advised the following:


the Fire Chief David Bessolo is out of town;



they are sorry that four of the Commissioners missed the Department’s BBQ last
Saturday;



the staffing program for Engine 301 is going good; and



the KVFD Board is working on employment manuals.

Rich Jones advised it might be possible to quickly renew the District’s Insurance Service Office (ISO) certification rating of three. In which, we can work on reducing the
rating at our leisure.
Mike Pate inquired as to whether we have stopped servicing the area Tomball recently
annexed. Marcus Melvin said he will check with the Fire Chief about this when he
returns.
Steven Falkner asked what KVFD’s intentions were regarding leasing retired Station
No. 5 to CCEMS. Barry Blum advised they were discussing the matter with CCEMS.
Steven Falkner commented that the deed called for the property reverting to the owner
once the facility is not used as a fire station.
Mike Pate commented that the EMS probably was seeking alternative housing for their
ambulances in case new ESD 11 Commissioners wanted to use a service provider
other than CCEMS. Given that those commissioners lost the election, CCEMS may
have lost interest in leasing our station.
Eric Reinkemeyer made a presentation about purchasing boats for the Department
(Attachment 1).
9

Other than the previously mentioned renewing the current rating and seeking to improve same at a later date, there were no new developments concerning improving
the District’s Insurance Services Office (ISO) rating.

10

Reviewing, discussing, and taking action on submittals by the Department of request(s) for necessary purchases related to the provision of emergency services pursuant to District Budget. Following the presentation made by Eric Reinkemeyer regarding the Department’s need to acquire boats to provide service within the District
in the event of heavy rain and/or flooding, a motion passed unanimously to purchase
a rigid inflatable boat (RIB), an aluminum jon boat, two motors, and a trailer (Motion:
Herb Marker; Seconded: Mike Pate). The cost of the boats shall be about $47,000.

11

A motion passed unanimously to approve the purchase of EViEWS traffic controllers,
with a not-to-exceed limit of $27,000, to be installed on FM 1960 (Motion: Herb Marker;
Seconded: Mike Pate).
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A motion passed unanimously to approve the purchase, with a not-to-exceed limit of
$50,000, of requisite radio communications equipment as detailed in the Interlocal
Agreement for A Combined Radio Channel Communications Dispatch System (Motion: Mike Pate; Seconded: Robert Carson).

13

KVFD bought a vehicle to be used for high water evacuations. KVFD will hold title to
the vehicle as they can buy it cheaper than the District would be able.

14

Mike Pate hopes to solicit bids in July 2016 for constructing Station No. 8 if the Harris
County Engineering Department approves the plans in the near future.
Robert Farrell commented that during the recent, heavy rains there was a buildup of
water the near station’s construction site. However, the land was high were the station
will be built.

15

A motion passed unanimously to approve entering into a leasing agreement, with a
not-to-exceed limit of $24,000, for a trailer to house firefighters at Station No. 2 during
the station remodel (Motion: Mike Pate; Seconded: Herb Marker).

16

Reviewing, discussing, and taking action on BRW Architects’ feasibility study for Station No. 3 was tabled until the July 2016 meeting.

17

Reviewing, discussing, and taking action on the payment of capital funding pursuant
to current budget forecast was tabled until the July 2016 meeting.

18

Herb Marker and Mike Pate continue to revise the 10-Year Financial Forecast.

19

Reviewing, discussing, and taking action for the sale or disposal of surplus and/or
salvage property pursuant to Texas Local Government Code, Subchapter D
§263.151 et. seq was tabled until the July 2016 meeting.

20

A motion passed unanimously that any Commissioner who so desires may attend the
2016 Volunteer & Combination Officers Section (VCOS) of the International Association of Fire Chiefs (IAFC) symposium held in Clearwater Beach, Florida, with a not-toexceed limit on expenditures of $2,300 per person (Motion: Mike Pate; Seconded:
Herb Marker).

21

No action was taken on investing the District’s sales tax revenue in accordance with
the current District Investment Policy as the Commissioners resolved the matter during the May 2016 meeting.

22

The upcoming meeting was set and confirmed for July 11, 2016.

23

During the public comment portion of the meeting, Rich Jones reopened the KVFD
segment of the meeting to address the following.
1. The two new engines should be delivered in late August 2016 and we will need to
equip them with hoses, air packs, air bottles, tools, infrared camera, etc. at that
time. He estimates the cost for this gear will be around $190,000 per engine.
Continued on the next page
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